
CI[IIST'S OVERtSlIGIIT OF TRE CIIURCIE.S.

exquisitc iii its proportions, but colt] an;d deat] ; it is rather the active, the
progressive, the practicai devetopmînt of lif'e. T[he Divinie ltedemer looks,
theny to sec iii Ilis Churchcs the igh-lty influence of' f'ait.h iu Ilis naine,
exprcsscd in actions dessionstrative of' love. Wherc arc ttiy woris ? Not
what arc tlîy professions, preterisions, and plans, but MY Ivoirke. What
attaininents have becu reachet], what hotiness of charactcr securet], whlat
trophies of saivation set up ? Thei work of a Chiureli is for the defence, the
illustration, and the diffusion of the truth. Coustantly, pr.tyerfuliy, persever-
ingty, hopcfully, fatitif'uliy, loviîîgty arc tiiese bigh ends to be kiept ini Vieii.
A Chiurcli is not fortmet] fur objects that are narrow and] iow, but it occupies a
place of honour ani of toit, for purposes ivhictî arc great and] gotilike. lIow
gret the rcsponsibility 1 Christ secs lîow the work is donc. Tflic imprcssion
that wc are under the eye of the Great King is euleulated to [ii1 us ivitlî
siletiu awe. The naines by whlich Ilc inak-es biniseif knuwn are emiations
of iight fromi His giory :-thesc things saith Utic Son) of' God, who lîath bis
eyes like urito a fline of tire ; I kniov thy works-these tlîings saith the
Amien, Uic faittîfut anti truc wituess ; 1 kuow thy ivorkýs-Oinnistiencc is
Ils, impartial and utiorringY vune, therefore, his approval or Censure prove.
Let bis superintendence bu soleinnty regardeti. \Ve wondcr in ttiis uge ut the
rapid transnmission of* intelligenc. Thli press, steain, andi thc elerp give
wings to thought. Active agencies throughout, a wide dominion zuay suppiy
information to the ceeutr,-,tf authority uf tue wants and coniforts of the millions
oU its people. Th'is, however v:ist aud wondrous, dwindles into insigniliance
before the direct supervision of fliimu wîho has ail power in henycu andi ou
carth, and iwhose eyes arc in) every place behioldiug the cvii and the good.
MWhere twvo or thiree are muet together in Ilis maine, there, Ilc says, ani 1 ini
their niidst. Tliat preseuce itupties the blcssiug, and proves the care of
Chlrist {kr the Clîurch, Nyhitc kt is also its glory andi iLs power. lus know-
ledg-e embraces t.he state of every lîert,-"1 Lord, thou knowvest ail things
tbou knowest tbat I love tbcc." Withi Iliimu there eau be no iinista-ke-imo
bias. The disguise of tic hypocrite is a flinisy covcriug. No dleep ccli eaul
afford a refuge froin Hlis penctratingglauce. Tfhe mautlc of nilît, as it falis
ou mounitains, forests, and seas, brings n ot; a glooin thiek, enougli to darken
that Eye, to which Uic darkness aud thc tight are both i lie. 'Fhoughts, wvords,
anid actions, arc knowu to Mlin ; His awvards, ttîcrcforc, are built on truth.
Ife says, Well donc, gooti anti faiUî ful servant ; lIe says, Cursed bc lic that
doeth tic work of thc Lord dcceitfully. 1. kniow thy wvorks :searehimg andi
lîumbling are these solcuxu words. They pierce to the vcry beart. 'fli
work of every Churcb is laden with eternal consequences. 'lo labour for
souls, how mnonientous ! It dcniands Uic culture of ttî heart; it stoutd senti
us to ceascecss prayer; wctl inuay it set us to watclifuitncss. Souts arc
hastcning- to eteru ity-precious and uudying iîley are-but arc they redeeiti?
Have they erosscd the botiudary Une f1roni tic wortti to Chirist ? lu wtîat
state shiah they Coast throughi etcrnity ? Can, ttîcn, ttîe menbers of a Cliurcli
of Christ keep eoltity atoof froni tic greait Nvork of saving souls ? Tlîey have
this work to do; ]et it bc doue with a witl. Necti %vc rimîsack tbe uliverse
fur soine poten treîîîedy to cure the ills of muen ? Must, ive speil out, froîîî dark
hieroglyphies, the knoivtedgc of a possibility of bcing saved ? Looki ! sec ttîe
way opened by ttîe sufferings of tic Son of Goti. Catvary is sacred -roud
it licard a cry tlîat startîcti bell, awvoke the eclîoes of satvatiou to roll round
the ctirth, andi struck the kcy note of an eternat song in heaven. "l it is
finishcdl." lucre, theu, is Uhc rcnîcidy : Il1, if 1 bc iîftcd up, wiut draw A


